This case presents some interesting features. I believe it is a rare occurrence to meet with perfect trismus alone, except in hysteria. Contraction of the jaws occasionally results from inflammation of the joint, or from caries of the bone, but these cases are generally permanent.* From the sudden * Cases precisely similar to the above are daily occurring to us as dental surgeons; the case, unquestionably, presents nothing more than the difficulty frequently experienced in the dens sapientiae passing through the gum.?Ed.
January, when she had a recurrence of the attack j the teeth being very nearly closed, and the pain great. Her health became' deranged; she suffered from languor and weakness; she was seen by a hospital surgeon, who ordered her tonics, viz. the cold bath, exercise and steel. Her health improved, gradual relaxation of the jaw took place, and she was enabled to separate her teeth well; she continued in pretty good health up to the present time, July 3d, when I saw her, laboring under the before-mentioned symptoms. Judging from the history of the case that the trismus was owing to some local irritation, acting upon a nervous and weak constitution, I determined to use local treatment, combined with general antispasmodics and stimulants: I ordered six leeches to be applied below the ear, to be followed by fomentations, and a mixture composed of Dec. Aloes. Co., Tinct 
